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REJECT CARNEGIE OFFER

BAPTISTS DO NOT WANT STEEL
MAONATE'S MONEY.

Thousands Gather to Attend the
Southern Baptist Convention

at Louisville.L

Louisville, Ivy. .lmot unanimous
sentiment to reject tho offer of the
Carnegie foncdation fuml. providing
money to sectarian school that will drop
tlirir sectarianism, was the opirit at a
banquet of the Southern Baptist Edu-

cation Society in connection with thu
Southern Baptist convention. The most
prominent educators of the South wcro

present at the li.itM(Uft, which nut held
at the Rait lfouxr, an J n reponM to an
address of welcome by A. 1. ')titaguc,
of Birmingham, was otic of tlio most
l.iiiliant orations ever heard in the his-

toric old salon.
Tlio plea for unification of the Hap-t- it

College entrance requirements was
prominent in the speeches bcfuic the

SPITE GEN. BENNETT YOUNG

Grand Army Delegate Condemn
Leader of St. Alban'a Raid.

Burlington, Vt "We condemn any
man who, outaidc the rules of war, com-

mitted an at of violence contrary to
all en ilized warfare," declared the forty-tcco-

annual enrampnlcnt. Vermont de-

partment of the Grand Army, in a reso-
lution aimed, the delegates, laid, at Gen.
Bennett H. Young, of Louisville, Ky.,
who led the raid on St. .Moan's, In Oc-

tober, 1864. "and who baa hinted that he
will decline an invitation 'from Gov.
Prouty to 'speak at the 300th annive-
rsary of the discovery of Lake Champlaln.

"We yield to none," the resolution
contiues, "but r we 'do respect the sol-
diers who fought openly against us and
within our rule of war. Such men
were Lee and Jackson and their brave
follow ers."

DIVORCEE GETS ANOTHER.

Kentucky Girl MalceeBecordby Get-
ting Third Separation.

Lexington, Ky. The former child-wif- e

of Generat Cassius 'MTCIay addeil an-
other notch to her matrimonial divorce
record today when she was given a de-
cree of divorce from Samuel Thomas,
find at the age of,25t(ycars (die lias ob-
tained a record hot equaled by any
woman of her ago in,Kcntucky, having
teen married and' divorced', three times.

When 13, Dora Richardson, became
the wife of General Clay. 'After a stormy
period of matrimonial life she divorced
the noted abolitionist nnd "Sage of
While Hall," and married Riley Brock.
Thjs union also proved unhappy to tho
young country girl, and she divorced
Brock. Shortly thereafter both Cen-
tral Clay and Brock died, and three
yeare ago she married Samuel Thomas.
She still possesses the valuable prop
erly seuicu on her by General Clay.

DIES AS PRODIGAL RETURNS
i

Xothor Killed at Depot Waiting for
Son From 'Penitentiary.

Columbus, Ind. Mrs. Emaline Drake,
aged 70, a wealthy widow, was instant-
ly killed by a switch engine while wait-
ing at the Pennsylvania station for her
son, Ralph Drake. Sho had received a
telegram from Warden Held, of the
Michigan penitentiary, a short time be-

fore that the son would leave the prison
on parole.

Mrs. Drake had not seen her son for
fifteen years. He was met at tho door
with the news that hi mother was dead.

Ralph Drake shot and killed Mrs. Ida
Ward in this city In June, 1S93, and
turned thu weapon on himself, Inflicting
only ii scalp wound, lie waa sentenced
for life.

ONE MAN NOT A TRUST.

Can Control aa Much of a Commodity
a He Sees Fit.

Albany, X. V. The court of appeals
affirmed the judgments of the court be-

low in thy case of John A. Locker
versus thu American Tobacco Co. and
ethers, dismissing tho complaint. Locker
claimed the defendant controlled so large
a proportion of the tobacco output that
Ha refusal to sell tho plalntitr its
products destroyed his business.

The opinion of Chief Judge Cullen
holds, In substance, that whereas a com-

bination pf several persons to withhold

these product would have constituted
uh illegal restraint of trade, one wrson
or corporation can legally sell (o whom

'it pleases and that tho extent of ita
busings does not affect its right.

Oil Prices Cut.

Xew York. The Standard Oil Com-

pany today announced another
jeductloii in the price of crude oil, bring-

ing H down to 1.C. per barrel.

Bishop Galloway No More
Jackson, Mlm. Hishop Charles H, Gal-

loway, of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, Mississippi' most dis-

tinguished divine and best-know- pub-

licist, who for the past twenty year has
held rank among tho greatest pulpit ora-

tors of America, died at his lecldrnee In

this ritv at 5 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing after an illness of several day with
a mild form of pneumonia, complicated
with heart trouble. 55 "r

The end was not unexpected, a Bish

op Galloway bad been In a dying condi-

tion for eighteen hours. Ho survived
longer than the attending physician

and, despite tho fact that he was
in an unconscious stale, showed won

derful vitality almost to tho end.
Suffered for Years.

On several occasions durin lh rt
three year Hishop Galloway suffered se--

sk!?v

BISHOP CHABX.ES B.

vera attack, due to enfeebled heart ae-- .

(ton and hardening of the arteries. Al-

though only his COth year, the prodi-
gious volume of work he performed
the "Mission Bishop of Methodism," had
greatly weakened his once powerful phy

tanic, and he was in no condition to
withstand the lung congestion that
caused hit death.

Xearly all of Bishop Galloway's loved
ones were at the bedside when tho eiul

came, nnd other reached the city dur-

ing the afternoon, having been hastily
summoned by telegraph.

The passing away of the foremost
bishop in Methodism was quiet and
peaceful. There were death agonies,
no suffering, anguish of flesh spir
it while tho sands of his life slowly
ebbed away. Save for the labored
breathing incident to the pulmonary
troublo that was the direct cause of de-

mise, he dropped into eternal "lumber
like a little child crooned to sleep by the
lullabies of a loving mother.

It was at first hoped that the illucts
of the divinu would prove
nothing more serious than a severe cold.
Much was felt by the fam-

ily and attending physicians, however,
on account of his enfeebled physical con-

dition, and this feeling changed to one

of genuine alarm when a mild form of
pneumonia developed in one lung. All

that medical skill science could sug-

gest was brought into play, but tho
of the patient, his once jow

erful physique and magnificent constitu-

tion ravaged by the periods of sickness
with which ho had been afflicted during
the.past three years, was aguiust him.

In Unconscious State.
Ono two moments of consciousness

occurred Tuesday morning. On one oc-

casion he recognized his faithful wifu
during a lucid interval, and was able to
greet his daughter, Mrs. W. S. 1'. Ve-
ntre, when she reached the bedside. At
times lie wis delirious, talked incoher-

ently of his church labors, of the liter-

ary work ho had left unfinished, and
once he mentioned the name, of Jeffer-

son Davis.
It waa on the 3d of Juno last, at the

centennial celebration of the birth of
Jefferson I)aI held at the I'nltersity
of Mississippi, that Bishop Gallon ay de-

livered tho principal uddress which was
by literary critics and his-

torians to be the best summary ever
given of thu life and character of the
great Confederate chieftain.

An Rattle.
Nightfall approached, the breathing

of the dying divine grew- - more labored
and tho phyaicinii reluctantly admitted
that they had lost the light. Xo hu-

man ugency could prolong the life of
Mississippi' best beloved son.

The end did not come, however,
soon us pby li iuiis expected. Although
in an unconscious Maty, 'at the very
threshold of death, the latent energy of

sMIly hours of the night he foughra gal-

lant fight.
Until toward 3 o'clock Wednesday

morning the grieving loved jones.'-an- d

anxious watchers at the bcilsMei could
oberc perceptible change In jit con-

dition-. At that hour
grew more irregular, tho pulse, slowly
ebbed away, and at the notir of 3 o'clock,

Just as the sun wa peeping over the
fiort-o- n to illumine with it brightest
rays a rcmwrhnltv (dunged Into the darkest--

depth of grief and gloom, l

of Charles 11. Gallon ny winged ita.llight
to the God who gave It.

'SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

At Every State of It He Was a Bril-

liant Man.
Bishop Charles Rett Galloway, one

of the general superintendents of the

ns'vjjmam.- ..

GALLOWAY.
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Guartcsi Commercial Appr!.

Methodist Episcopal Chtirek, South, was
born in Kosciusko, Miss., Sept. 1, IStJ.
His father was a prosperous physicisn
and a man of taste nnd culture. The
son was tenderly reared and early Im-

bibed clear and strong religious convic-
tions and followed high purposes and
ideals. After attending the common
schools he graduated with distinctleu
from tho University of Misdippl. He
was then scarcely IS years of age, and
had even liefore this' begun preparation
for entrance into the Christian ministry,
which high office ho had long adorned
with an almost unexampled demotion of
service and eloquence of message Kven
at this early age he gave eklence of
remarkable gifts as an orator. Una of
his professors at the University of Mis
sissippi was the lato Associate Justice
Lamar of the supremo court of the Unit
ed State. When young Galloway was
leaving hi alma mater the great jurist
said:

"Charley, I and other are glad to
learn that you arc to enter the minis-
try some of us would like to go to con-

gress from this district."
The transcendent power of the bishop,

a afterward displayed before great au-

dience in both the Old and the New-Worl-

showed that his early preceptor
bad not underestimated the possibilities
of his career. As a public leader to
would have gone to the highest civic sta-

tions a easily aa ho achieved distinction
In the ranks of the Christian miuistry.

In 18CS, soon after his graduation, he
entered the Mississippi conference, In
which affiliation he remained until ele-

vated to the higher offlco of tho episco-
pacy. His deotion to his native state
waa a passion, and yet he was perhaps
the most cosmopolitan and national pl l-

ulled man to lie found In all thu South.
He was the closo friend and counsellor
of many public men in his own state and
tho nation, and also of all parties.

Roosevelt was a great ad-

mirer of the bishop, und sought hit ad- -

ico in morn than ono instance where hi
policies affected the well-bein- g of tho
people of the South.

Aa a member of the Mississippi con-

ference Bishop Galloway served a num-

ber of appointments, Including 1'ort Gib-

son, Yazoo City, Jackson and YUksburg.
While pastor at the last named place
ho was exposed, in 1878, to tho great

of yellow fever, which in that year
ravaged the entire Mississippi valley. He
was himself stricken, after week of vis-

itation among the slik and dying, but ho
rallied miraculously to live thirty won-

derful and actite year.
Ill 1883 he was elected editor of tho

New Orleans Christlun Advocate, then
a paper' of wide and influential circula-
tion. For four years he ut on the tri-

pod, and during these jrars hi fame ex-

tended to every part of the rhurch. hen
the general conference of J MO came on

lllklicm f.allouav a once nowelful MiV-th- was elated bishon by u remarkable
slquo asserted itself, and thioujjhout the yute, being but 37 year of age, the

youngest man ever elected to that e

m the Southern church.
Wa Forelitn Minister.

Bishop Galloway fairly won the dis-

tinction, worn by Dr. Inke, tho bishop
of the church, that of llng styled "Tho
Foreign Mlnlsfer of Methodism." He

w sent more frequently abroad, than
any other bishop of the church, and
served in all these capacities with such
effectiveness and ability as to make hliu

not only the best known, but also (lis

most influential personality In Universal
Methodism. In Canada, In England, in
Ireland, In the Orient rccatcdly, and In

South Ameiiea he visited officially a

the bishop and head of the church, and
everywhere left tho imprwMluu of his
great personality and the memory of hi
ineomiarablc power aa a preaeher and
public tniiher.

He opened the great ecumenical
in tho City Itimd ClMipel, In Iin-da-

in 1901, with sermon, the owrr
and eloquence of whkdi wa aehned to alt
laud where Methedrstn had adherent.
It Is till a pulpit cfeifMfe aiming the pco-jd- e

called Melhwlrsts.
HUhop Ik I low-a- has for years been

president of the brant of education of,

the Mithodt't KpisctijMl Church, Sertlth,

ami president ! of the baid of trust
of audrrlxlt I'nltersity, and i trustee
of the Slater fund. He was the orig-

inator "f the pUn for a xreat Method-

ist (oliege in Mls4M4ppi, whictli result-
ed in wlctt i now the rletdy endowed
MllliMpt College at Jatkson. Much of
the blsltop's time ami great talents were
given to the promotion of the cause of

The great rlvfe and reform inote-mcn-ts

of hi state and the country at
large felt the Impulse of his adhesion
ai.d adwH-aey- . lie wa president of the
MiiMppi Prohibition Asportation, and
the e(Ieetle system f prsMbltieu law
now m operation In Mississippi is large-
ly the result of lis wise ad lee.

A Distinxulihed Author.
s an author Bishop UsHoway achiev-

ed no httle distinrtMiu, tlMHigh It was
is the preacher and Aral or that he

As a writer, oh varied awl time-- v

tijeets. he commanded a wide read-

ing and Ins words always carefully
vtlgheJ.

tine of his latest magatin article
wa Jefferson It a Judicial Hsti-mat-

which attracted continent-wid- e

attention beaue of its strong defense
the chieftain of the Confederacy and

the unqualified encomium rted upon
h.s memorv.

B.shop Galloway's home life was bap-- v

ami beautiful. He wa married in
IK 0 to Miss Hsttle K. Willis, of Vlek-burg- ,

Mis., whoe demotion to him
through life ha been a song of full
note., and the husband has been no
lr a loier than a great prrtejicr ami
teacher of men. Three daughter and
two- - son blessed their wedded llfs, of
whom all stirvlte, except the eldest son,
who contracted in childhood an Illness
from which he suffered until young
manhood. The youngest aon I Dr. E.
If. Galloway, now city physician of
Jackson, Mis.

Ill .hop- - Galloway was In attendance
upon the meeting of the board of bish-

ops at Nashville last week, and took
some part In the work of the session,
hut it was seen by all that his end wss
nigh. On Thursday, alter dining with
two of his life-lon- f i lends, he suffered
a collapse and had to be beled to his
room. He left Nashville on Thursday
night In the rare of a traveling com-

panion, and the new of his fatal iU-- a

ness,wUlte a great shosk to hi friends'
and the church public, was not miex-pectc-

ROOSEVELT STILL LUCKY.

Kills Leopard and Captures Zoo Spec-

imen.
Nairobi, British East Africa. Theo-

dore Roosevelt's hunting luck continues.
The former president on hi last e.xpe- -i

dltion shot a leopard and raptured the
animal' two cub. A buffalo nnd two
giraffes also have been captured by the
expedition.

Tho party is still In camp near Made
ako. No further cases of smallpox
have developed among tho porters.

Kicked It Off in Her Sleep.
Hot Springs, Ark. After he bad

aroused the entlra police to activity un-

der statement of having been robbed of
$11,060, Miss With Bovkborough, of
New York, had the valuable canvas belt
she had misplaced recovered from the
lower part of her bed clothing, where alio
had kicked it during the night. The
belt contained United State bond and
Some diamonds and cash. Tho woman
gave the, detective who recovered th
belt in her bed $1 for his work.

Harlan May Be I'ardened,
Waihlngtoii-lndlcatlo- ns arc that W.

S. Harlan, of Alabama, convicted ami
sentenced to prison two year ago on a

charge of peonage, will get off with the
payment of a 11 no of $5,000, assesmnent
concurrented with tho position of the
sentence of Imprisonment.

Tremendous pressure Is la-ln- brought
to bear upon tho president to pardon
Harlan, nnd it is thought the President
will exercise clemency. President Taft
promised to give the case careful and
Immediate attention.

Made Her Hubby Cook.
Chlllicothe, Mo. Villlain U Oarver,

Socialist nominee for Governor last year,
wa granted a divorce here fioni Cath-

erine Oarver, authurc, on chargo of In-

human treatment. Garter Untitled ho
was roiiielled to cook hi ineuls, and
ono morning, enraged over eolfeo he liad
prepared for breakfast, she dashed a
kettle of oatmeal over his head, burning
him badly, und in h tight which followed
sho n'aily stripped him of cluthiuj,
They were married in 1101.

BRIEF STATE NEWS

Items of Special Interest to

Our Readers

GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES.

Biennial Convention of Baptist of the
South, In Louisville, la Considering
Increasing, Endowment ef Louisville's
Baptist Seminary 91,000,008,

liulavltlp, Ky To ralao moro than
iholr alinro of n.ioo.000,000 for tho
evangcllxatlon of nil the heathon nnd
lo Increase Ihn endowment of the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary at IiOUlsvlllo $1,000,000 nro nno
of tho projects boforo tho convention
of the Baptists of the south, whoso bi-

ennial convention wis begun hero with
a banquet. Col. Thomas I). Osborne,
prominent both In the memories of the
confederacy nnd In general philan-
thropic work, wan toastmastcr. Tho
convention will bo adjourned at I

o'clock Saturday, thnt' tho delegate
may be permitted to attend the unveil-
ing of n monument over the grave of
Iter. Dr. T T. Haton. long n. trustee ef
the seminary and editor of the West-
ern Recorder. On Sunday a dovollonnl
acrviro In the alien lanKuagii will bo
held for all the deaf mute at thu ollr

PUT IPECAC IN PUNCH.

Dance of Junior Class of State Uni-

versity Student Broken Up
a a Result.

Lexington Ky. Ipecac In the punch
and croton oil In the lemonade broke
up the annual promimade dance of tho
Junior clasa of State unlverally stu-

dents long before the program time
for the "Home. Sweot Horn" numlier
In Merrick Idg hall. Moro than
half a hundred mighty alck boys ana
jtlrl wore whirled to their home In
carrlsgp. but to far a tin been re-

ported none of thorn naedtd the serv-
ice of a doctor. Tho unkind trick I

laid at the door of tho aotthomor and
freshmen classes. The bovorajewec
prepared at the Woman's lixchange.
An Investigating committee found that
the Ipecao and ft o ton oil had been
purchased at Cassel' drugstore, and
further that members nf th fir "de-

partment had seen four student stop
the negroei. send ihein away nnd stir
romcthlnit Into the cant.

BURLEY TOBACCO SOCIETY

Arranges to Oltpoi ef About 1 ,000,000
Pounds of Tobacco, Practically

Cleaning Up Ita Holding.

Lexington. Ky. The Hurley Tobacco
Society ha made arrangement to get
rid of about 1.0OO.000 pound of toba'e-c- o

left on Ita hand by W. I). Collin
& Brp., of I.outvllIc. Independent boy-er-

who failed to lake their (bare of
the burley pool of 1907 allotted to
them when the Independent buyers
bought 2S per cent, of tho ikxjL Tha,
other, tn'lqncudunt buyer .. having.
ogreed to take It, It has been orueroa
hipped to Cincinnati, where H will be

tnsiected and delivered to tho Inde-

pendent mnn. " lecturer who hare
agreed to take It. J. F. Walton, of thla
city, official grader of the Burley To-

bacco Society. ha bawi PQtHlfl ,0 R

to Cincinnati and represent tho so-

ciety. .Thu disposition Of this tobscco
practically clean up tho last of the
pooled qrop In tho hands of tho society.

"CARMACK AMENDMENT"

To Interstate Commerce. Act Up-

held by Court of
Appeal.

Frankfort, Ky. In affirming the
Judgment of tho Henry circuit court
In the enso of the U X. ftallroad Co.
agalnit X H. Scott the court of

uphold what Is known aa the
"Carniack amendment" tq tht Inter-ttat- o

commerce act. mok)pg tho
railroad company ilalilo for t

shipment received to bo transported
over another lino of railroad under a
contract. Tho questlou waa presented
to the court In n dnmnRO toult against
the L ft N. Co. for Injury to a car load
of horses nnd mules-shippe- from
Campbellshurg, this atate, to a point
In Ocorgla, and which a i rived at their
destination In alleged bad shape.

Ioulavllle. Ky. A further Inraalon
of tho "Cumberland telephone) terri-
tory" by tho Homo Telephone Co. waa
announced when officials of tho Inttor
company admitted that-al- l plans havo
been nindo to build extensive linen
throughout Jefferson county.

Frankfort, Ky. Dr. Joo Barr, presi-

dent of tho Frnuklln County Medical
Society, Issued a call to tho member
of the society to meet 16 Investigate
tho rtfiort thai there 1 ajblg liirroam
In the number of criminal operations
In thla city.

Lexington, Ky, Tho engagement I'
announced of Mis Ollvo Fant, of
Klomlngaburg, lo Henry M. Ilosworth,
of this city, formerly state treasurer
npd sheriff of Fpyetto county. Tho
marriage) will bo cctubratcd Juno 3,

I.oxlngtoii, Ky. An tho result of n
midnight lark In an nutomobllu A. C.

'Soanlen, J. ,0. Melss, Lulu Rose and
Hazel Duro aro under tho oarcj of phy
slcluns und nil 18 homo power muchlne
lies u wreck by tho wide of tho Mnyr
Mile road about thrco miles from tbl
city.
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